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BIOGRAPHY Oll JESSE WASHINGlroN CARiJ.·ER

JESSE WASHINGTON CARTER. Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court ot California, was born December

19~

1888. on a

,

farm 1n Trinity County, Cal1tornia,and was the l:le'V'enth child

In a family ot eIght children; his father, Aaa Manning carter e
was born In Kentucky in 1844 and came to California in 1866;
his !'!lather, Josephine Amanda Sweet,wQs born 1nSan Francisco
in

1852.
Carter was raised on his father's farm in Trinity

County and attended the public schools there.

At an early age

he worked 1n m1nes. logging campa, sawmills, and drove team,

whereby he earned the money tor his education.

He graduated

trom Golden Gate Law college In San Francisco 1n June ot 1913;
was admitted to practice law in California on April 11, 1913

-- two months before he received. his degree trom the law college
He practiced 1n San Francisco until

January~

1914,

to Redd1ng, ca11fornia. and opened an office there..

~hen

he moved

He;\Jaa

a

candidate tor D1str1ct Attorney of Shasta County in 1914, but
lost the elect10n by twenty-'three votes; '.'Jas elected Dlatl"'lct
Attorney ot Shasta County 1n 1918, and reelected in 1922; 'J!aa

elected a member oi' the Boal"d of

GO'ilarn01'8

of the state Bal· of

California trom the Second D1stric.t in August. 19:27, and

,;J"l>l

reelected for tour oonsecutive terms, serving a total of six

Bar of Callfornlao

0

:In 1921, Gartez- ';las appointed City Attorney ot

th~

City ot Mount Shasta. in Siskiyou Cuunty, and in October,
he

t188

1937~

appo1nted City Attorney ot the CIt, or Redding, which

positiona he held until hia appointment to the Supreme Court of
CalIfornia on

SeptelUbe~

12, 1939.

At a specIal election on

January 17, 1939. he was elected state senator tram the Fifth
SenatorIal District in Californ1a, oomprising Shasta and
'frlnlty counties, and served during the 1939 session ot the
Legislature.
carter 1s a liberal Democrat, having supported
Woodrow Wilson dur1ng his two campaigns tor PreSident, and was
a delegate to the Democratic

~latlonal

Convention at Chicago in

1932. when FranklIn D. Roosevelt was nominated President ot the

United states.
He waa one

or

the orIginal suppozsters ot Governor

ChaIrman ot the Northern CalIfornia Campaign CommIttee tor the
election

or

Ooverno~

Oleon in 1938 ..

During the last twenty years of his law practice,
Carter participated 1n most of the lmportant lItigation in
Northern CalIfornia"

lIe represen·ted the fa.l'mars of Shasta

County 1n their battles against the PaciflcOas & Electric
Company and

~qa8

!Successful 1n ever":! :ea.:ae § forcing that company

to pay the fa.rmers over a. million dol1a;:'s In

in Shasta County.

datJ1Age!l:Jto!;h~lr

t4hen the City 'Of j1eddlng unuertook to

~ona'tl'uct

a

municipal Hater1;lystem in 1937,1 Jlu!ta ;iere brought by 'the

CalifornIa Water Servioe Company to prevent the city trom
constructing ita own
re~reaent

\~ter

system.

Carter was employed to

the cIty and was successful in defeating

brought by the

~ater

eve~

suit

company to prevent the c1t1 from

constructing ita own system.

One of these cases was brought In

the Federal DistrIct Court in San Francisoo, and
to the Supreme Court of the United stateso

~a8

appealed

The cIty was

successful in both courts.
carter has a statewide reputation

a8

a lawyer, and

maintaIned the largest law otfice in Northern California.

He

was the head of the law firm ot carter. Barrett, Finley &
carlton, ot Redding and Yreka.

He had three partners and tour

assoclate8, and ma1ntained an otfice both at Redding and

Y~eka.

He partIcipated in the trial ot over 1.000 cases and handled
over 300 cases on appealo

In

1951~

he was awarded a certificate

ot honorary fellowship In the Amex'ican College of TrIal Lawyers.
Carter has been an outstanding liberal in his
political views.

He unquallfiedly endorsed the New Deal and

the liberal program of the Olson administratlono
supported

He vigorously

all of 'the liberal measures l.'Ihleh came betorethe

1939 session ot the Legislature, including the Garrison Revenue
Bond Blll, the Central Val1ay
to 11beral.tze the

la~tJs

3ecurlng the pa..13age

by

p~oject

BIll, and all otthe billa

affeoting labor..

He was 3ucceflsful in

the L.?gls1atul'>e 01' avery measure in

';lhlch his distriet

~iaa

in <cel."'t} S ted , ;;\nd </Jas 3,lso t;he 2l\.l(;hor of

::ta.rry laws for the purpose <':It l1bel a.llzing legal pt·ocedure.
t

Carter 1s an honorary member of the san Francisco.
Loa Angeles and Shaeta County Bar AssocIatIons; he is also a
Mason. having been

~~8ter

ot hia lodge in 1922; he 18 an

honorary member ot the Rotary Club of ReddIng, Cal1tornla,
having been president ot that club in 1924; he is a member ot
the Cal1tornia state Horsemen's Association. having been
president ot that association in 1945; he i8 a1ao a member of
the Commonwealth Club ot CalIfornia.
He i8 a lover ot outdoor sports and iinds his
recreation In huntIng, tishing and horseback rldlngo
In 1910 he married Tiny E. Giah and they are the
parents ot three children -- Honorable OlIver Jesse Carter,

United states District Judge in San Francisco; Harlan Field
carter. a teacher in the Shasta Union High School at Redding;

and Marian (Mrs. SIlvio E.) Bu! ot Redding. California.

In

1952. he married Jean Woodward. who i8 also a member of the
California Bar ..
Carter was appointed an Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court
~'lh11e

he

~taS

or

California by Governor Olson on July 15. 1939_

3tl11 a member olthe Senate, and the Supl--eme

court ot Cal1t"ol'nia held tl".at he:iJaa
apPoin-tment on August 15, 19390

~11g1ble

to accept dueh

The Gc;r;Imisslon on

(~uallflcatlona

eontlrmed his apPOintment on September 8. 1939, l.nd ha took the

Ca11fornia

Oll

September 12, 19390

During his more tl"-.an sixteen years of servlceaa a

member

or

the Supreme

cou~t

ot Calitorn1a, he has notanl,.

written as manl prevailing op1nIons as hIs assooiates, but
more dissenting and concurring opinions than all
associates combined.

The

or

his

Supl'eme Court of the United State3

haa agreed with many ot his dIssents.

He haa been an outspoken

crItic ot the views or his associates in many cases,
particular1,.
those involving civil
.
,
economic problems.

11b~rtles

and social and

In many ot hIs dissents he has charg''1d

that the effect ot the majority holding was to blot out over
1

~o

yeara of progress in the administration ot justice in

California.,

He haa vlgouroualy a.nd courageously advanced hLa

liberal v1ews 1n every ease coming before the coux·t a a.nd
1s recogn1zed as an outstanding llbe,--al ,'urist and the

hil

;~l"'eala::Ji!t

dissenter of all ttme on the supreme court of Calif'ox'nia ()

Justice Carter resides with hIs wlte g Jean, on a

36-acre ranch in Sleepy Hollow,. Marin county <>

Hia

Oak Knoll Drive, San Anselmo. Cal1forn1ao

offloe :13 11:1

the state Bu1lding, San FranciscOD

Hl~

add.t'fHlS

l3

